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,JJ 8 BEPUELICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

SIB For President:
3T H THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
If R I'or Vice-Preside-

' j ! CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.

I iiH f Presidential Electors:
4 H E. W. WADE.

H. P. MYTOItf.
3 Hi JAMES A. MIXES.

g AMERICAN STATE TICKET.

luM F3r Conprcss OGDEN IIIL.ES.
vftSI For Governor-WTLLT-AM M. FERRT.
tRW For Sec'v of State WALTER JAMES.

1 fill For Treasurer WILLIAM W. ARM- -
.'um STRONG.
I'Bffl For Auditor LEWIS B. ROGERS.
lUlI For L M'- -
ftRffl DO WALL
VfLw For Superintendent of Public Tnstruc- -

tlon-- F. R. CIIRISTENSEN'.flnm
AMERICAN LEGISLATIVE TICKET

For State Senators Sixth Senatorial Dla- -
?SL trlct:
i ff GEORGE L. NTE.

B H. D. NILES.
j H GEORGE J. GIBSON.

For Members House of Representatives
I Eighth Representative District:I' ! JAMES W. OAHOON.

K. H, P. NOP.DBERG.
i J. J. STEWART.
if R. G. SLEATER.

A. V. TAYLOR.
I W. J. BARRETTE.

t J. E. DARMER.
I N. D. CORSER.

L. N. LIGHTFOOT.
j F. M. BENEDICT,

j' I AMERICAN COUNTY TICKET.

'
Salt Lake County.

if- County Commissioners:
h Lon Tcrm-- ?I G. M'MILLAN.

i Short Term J.xBOURGARD.
j Treasurer C. D. ROOICLIDGE.
i .Shcrlfr-JOSE- TIT H. RALEIGH,
g Clerk-- A. C. REESE.
9 Auditor CARLTON M. MAUCK.
' Recorder ANGUS M'KELLAR, JR.
! County Attorney HARPER J. DIN--:'' INKY

!, A IjurvcycT R. Vj L. COLLIER,
H AEScssor-- P. J ANSON,
if Justice of the Peace FRANK H.

CLARJC
' Constable C. B. PATTERSON,

3 AMERICAN CITY TICKET.

I f Salt Lake City.
ft City Judges:
H D. H. TWOMET.

S. P.1 ARMSTRONG.

jL In the lame class at the county in- -
V firmnry may be Included the excuses of

J the management.

H 1 1 Brother Roberts says he was not In- -
Jj structed to support Powers. Perhaps he
i was merely told to oppose Howell.

i H Brother Cutler was probably not al- -
j g lowed, however, to pay a portion of hla

j I' n campaign assessment In tailor shop
mmm

'' M) scrip.
!!

H ,jJ Some Instructed Mormon Democrats,
' fM to show that they are thoroughly Indc- -
j Ja pendent, are openly wearing Cutler but- -

; tons.

A" Just as a pointer as to what the re- -
? suit will not be, another prediction from

j V I the Hon. Sam Thurman might be ln- -

H" i!j j terestlng

'' Iflll " Ts ROt Su',crlntendent Jonea becoming
i.j. too prosperous to bo allowed to remain

much longer In an institution csta"b- -
' !nl llshcd for the poor?

;j I Chairman Spry refraining from
!' 1811 ending out further statements because

be feels that he has fully established
i1 ffljl a reputation as an Inventor?I! I j Brother Cutler's employees will doubt- -

!; HI 'es?s be puzzled when they hear that he
'ji Ijjll thinks his election would bo a good

j
liHll thins for the working people. .

'$H Possibly. President Smith has a fra- -
''ifffll ternRl fcsllng for Judge Powers, be- -

iJj I KfB cause they were fellow-witness- before
' '' Iflll S0nate lnvcstlKa(,nff committee.

II Mr. Sutherland cannqt believe that
i I j1' Vm Apostle Smoot will rcfu?o to elect him
"

li
'' ' Irl l lhe Senale whIch shows that Mr.

'I IS Sutherlaml haa something yet to learn,

'j.ji' ji Evidently the Infirmary superln- -
;jK D tertdeut honestly thinks that the ln- -
f

j!: B I flrmary buggy le? just (l-.- thing for a
; am candidate for commissioner to ride into

;.'U lis office on.

' '' !!' fl
Apostle George A. Smith and Brother

i' II H Joseph Howell have been campaigning
V' 8 1 together, but while Brother Joseph may

i'l fll haVC bGCn ,nqu,s,lIvc. Apostle George
'I J I J probably did noL tell all he knows.

U' aR Wlth Montlon democrats loyally vot-- "
j

!' U I Ing for Cutler, and. Mormon Republicans
tollhrully voting for Powers, themmm ' pcr--

cenlage of spilt ballots will be unusually
high. ,

THE CHURCH ORGAN'S 0ISH0NESTY.

The Deseret News, tho orgun of the
Mormon church, makes this editorial
comment:

The manner In" which demaBOgue.s nnd
slanderer.? are conuuctlnr; their war
.Wilnst tho "Mormons" in Idaho and In
Utah, putx them beyond extended notice
by respectablo people, and flhoukl be tho
mcun of defeating their scheme, as wo
bellcvo it will. In both States there will
be but few voters who will bo lnlluonccd
by the lioodn of falsehood, libel and lndc-conc- y

that have boon turned Into political
channels. Decertt and citi-
zens' will pay no attention to tho slush,
but will quietly make up their minds
what Is the right thins to do for their
country, their State nnd their party, and
refuso to bo turned from their course ay
any amount of special pleading, scarrllouw
assertions, Impotent threats or partisan
predictions.

It would bo dimcult indeed to crowd
more implied and express falsehood
Into a single paragraph than the News
.nay pacKCd jnto mat one. xo sucn state
of affairs eMsts either in Utah or In
Idaho, ns assumes.

First, there is no war against the Mor-
mons in cither State; second, what ef-

fort there Is. Is not conducted by dema-
gogues or slanderers, but the very best
and most patriotic, most substantial,
most Intelligent people of both States
are engaged. In it; third, the fight in
Idaho and that In Utah Is by no means
the same, although the News for Its own
purposes combines the two.

In Idaho, the are In the
vast majority; there Is In the Constitu-
tion of that State the authority for a
complete and drastic cure for any evils
that may exist in the form of church
interference in politics. We say Inter-
ference, because that Is all the church
can do in Idaho; It can meddle, but can-

not dominate. In Utah Its sway of both
the old parties la complete.

- In Idaho, the can at any
time pass a stntule that would Instantly
cure the evil, stop the Interference; and
they can do this without calling into
being any separate party for the pur-
pose. In Utah, the are In
a hopeless minority, and the Legislature
is merely a special form of church ac-
tivity; It Is in no sense a lawmaking
body or a body to act for the people at
large, but only for and at the Instiga-
tion of the church leaders.

The fight In Utah is simply, solely,
and avowedly for the saparatlon of the
church from politics nnd from public
affairs, as the Constitution requires.
There has been no slander against the
church, no demagogic plea, nor suspi-
cion of such a thing. The Issue has been
stated plainly, but without rancor and
without any pleas save those necessarily
Involved In the case.

If any demagogues have engaged In
slandering the Mormons, we will join
with tho News In denouncing these
demagogues and refuting the slanders.
Let it name the demagogues and specify
the slanders, in this alleged "war." If
there is anything that is "beyond the
notice of respectable people," let It be
designated. But for heaven's sake, let us
first find out who those "respectable
people" are who are so touchy about the
matter; let us be sure that they are in- -
deed respectable, and not mere vicious
and determined lawbreakers, deflers
alike of the laws and of the decent sen-
timents of the American people.

pledge-breaker- s, per-
sons who make themselves perjurers
and suborners of perjury, make a mock
of sacred things as well as of common
decency when they glibly pose as "rc- -
STJOCtahlft nnnnlrv " u i i

toned to take notice of "slanders."
There are people who no doubt would
wish to have the loyal people of the
community consider them respectable,
whose sworn testimony makes them
tricksters and malefactors. Let us have
done with the assumption of virtue and
respectability by people who are by all
the canons of the ccode to which they
appeal, clearly outside of all the rules
of the game.

On one point, however, tho News Is
quite right; the "decent,
people" will pay no aletntlon to its
slush and barefaced hypocrisy and false
assumptions and presentations, but
"will quietly make up their minds what
is the right thing to do, for their coun-
try, their State, and their party," and
Will do It with loyal good will, uninflu-
enced "by any amount of special plead-
ing, scurrilous assertions, Impotent
threats, or partisan predictions." And
It might well be added, without regard
to any Pharisaical snlvellngs on thepart of hypocritical pretendcra to a re-
spectability upon which they have not
the slightest claim.

The arrangement of a basis upon
which the sensational event of the Rus-
sian fleet's firing on the British fisher-
men may be settled, Is certainly to the
world's advantage. It would have been
an international calamity if war had
arisen from that affair, Inexcusable out-
rage though it was, as reported. But
the awful loss of life and destruction
of property, together with the harass-
ment of all the world that would ensue
upon a war between Great Britain and
Russia, make welcome any decent
means to avert It.

Speaking of the famous pension order
which Judge Parker snys ho would ab-
rogate and then ask Congress to enact
into law, Judge Lochren, who was
Commissioner of Pensions wlion Clove-lan-

was President, defends the order,
and does not see why any one should
object to It. He himself made Just suchan order when he was Commissioner,
and nobody ever, criticised iL He con-
siders Commissioner Ware's ruling en-
tirely right and reasonable. "I don't
think it Is any usurpation of the powers
of Congress at all," says he; "it i
simply promulgating a rule thatserves to carry out the intention of Con- -

gross In passing that act," referring
the statuto under which the prder was
Issued. This Is high Democratic au-

thority in support of tho order,
authority, In fact, than Judge
in opposition, for Judge Lochren under-
stands the pension legislation
country far better than Judge
docs.

THE SUBJUGATION OF lNTERPRISE.

Some readers of Tho Tribune think
that we have wandered far afield In dis-
cussing the tithe paying to the leaders
of tho Mormon church In Utah. At
first glance, It would seem to be no
business of the Gentiles how much the

--faithful followers of the churdh paid
out of their Income nor what became of
the fabulous sum which passed annual-
ly into the possession of tho leaders.

This Is but a shallow Judgment. In
tho first place, while directly paid by
Mormons, considerable of the tithe
contributed In the long run by Gentiles.
Suppose that there could bo suddenly
Imposed a rufe by which 05 per cent of
tho people of Colorado were obliged to
pay into some fund, for other than pub.
He expenditures, 10 per cent of their
annual Income; and suppose that the
remaining 35 per cent were large em-
ployers of the G3 per cent; that thiy
were sometimes in partnership with
them, and sometimes were landlord and
sometimes were tenant. Is It "not cer-
tain that in the course of a few years
the burden of that 10 per cent deduc-Ho- n

from annual Income would be so
diffused as that the 35 per cent would
be carrying their full share of It? How
could it be otherwise?

But passing the point that the Gen-
tiles In Utah now contribute Indirectly
their full share of tho tithing, they havo
still another Interest in the question.
Suppose that the Standard Oil company
crowd were to use their financial pow-
er in suqh a way as that they could
realize an equivalent of 10 per cent up-
on the Income of the majority of the
people of the State of Ohio, and that
they were to use the enormous fund
thus created annually, in the establish
ment or absorption of business houses
engaged In the various channols of
commerce. Is It not certain that they
would very soon destroy nil competi-
tion? By virtue of this vast fund de-
ducted from others without cost to
themselves they would be able to under-
mine every man's business endeavor,
and very soon he could only maintain
himself by virtue of their license ac-
corded to him.

Let us make a supposition concerning
a local affair. Assume that the leaders
of the church propose to control the
business of salt production. They es-

tablish works nnd supply the murket
at their own price. Some member of
their own church, seeing an eligible lo.
cation for a salt garden and believing
that he can produce for local consump-
tion at less than the prevailing price,
invests his money. He immediately
comes into competition with the hier-
archy, who have not only tho legitimate
strength of their business, but who
have one and a half million dollars a
year of unearned profits (a part of
which he contributed) with which to
fight him. Is there any doubt as to the
conclusion?

If he have a Gentile partner, Is not
that Gentile partner Injured by the
tithe-payi- of the other, slnco it fur-
nishes out of their combined resources
an Increase of the munitions with
which their powerful enemy seeks to
destroy them? And even if the new
competitor be a company comnosed on- -
tirely of Gentiles, they are still victims
of the same nefarious exaction; their
Mormon employees draw wages every
month, and out of these wages they
give 10 per cent to the competing church
salt company, with which to destroy
their employers.

There are being malntnlned In tho
poorhouscs of Utah, and there are be-
ing sustained In part by outdoor relief
from public treasuries, scores and hun-
dreds of Mormons who through all
their years of activity were tlthe-pa- y

ers to the church. If these people had
Invested 10 per cent of their annual In-

come In savings banks, they would not
today be the objects of public charity.
Gentiles are larger contributors In pro-
portion to their number, to the laxea
of the State than are tho Mormons;
and, therefore. In proportion to num-
bers, tho Gentiles arc greater sufferers
from this phase of tithe-payin- g than
are those who voluntarily or Involun-
tarily bestow 10 per cent of their in-

come upon tho hierarchy.
If the effects of the tithe-payin- g were

confined to the Mormons themselves.
the Gentiles would only have this right
to protest that it is an economic wrong
for any class of citizens to live in Idle-
ness and at the ex-
pense of Industry and production; and
this argument would be so abstract and
remote as that It could scarcely appeal
to the Mormon mind. But where the
burden falls, as It does, upon Gentile
shoulders as well as upon Mormon
shoulders, there Is a right lo resist.
The church leaders take their hundreds
of thousands of dollars (as we have
shown, about sixteen hundred thousand
dollars annually), apparently out, of the
income of Mornions, but In reality out
of the wholo community. The hierarchy
uses this tremendous sum to support Its
business enterprises, which are rapidly
becoming monopolies. It not only
makes servitors of Its own people, but It
threatens the entire subjugation of the
commercial spirit of this State.

The. news from Port Arthur is
despondent from the Russian' stand-
point. Gen. Stoessel, in command, evi-
dently considers the end not far off, and
he does not Intend to survive the fall
of tho fortress. But at least it can be
said of him that he has made a noble
defense, protracted beyond all expecta-
tion.
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i SATOE AY SPECIAL!
'.. VEILSo' - Tw siy9 IKIwy Spesiil,1 f

'
12 Dozen fancy Tuxedo Veils chenille riot borders, full U vards " Specials in children's and Ladies' Fay Hose.

"With these Hose no Garters aro Needed. L
m length; colors black, brown, navy, white.
Regular 7H cents veils. For Saturday JS rcZZCa fMt Waf iZ pT ,,s,e' fc-t- I

at clal at j
. tO dozen Crepe De Chjne Veils in brown, navy, white ? (fj Ladies' fast black nGie p K

and black, 1.35 values. Saturday's special nyhoMSDSf'at0"011 hosc' Special
" $5 &

. The above line la excellent. pi

: Lsfflm9 ftodswwr MBiBOKISo Misnfei
All our Summer Neckwear must be sold." - j (lit

Our regular 50c, COc, 75c and 85c goods, 200 pieces of plain and fanCT tflffeta ribbons XOS. 40, 60 . fl S Girls' coals, can , ! !

In laco. pure linen, In white, tan, blue Tlf HnVi, n- -

nnd boueand red. The accordlan-pleato- d net, and SO. Regular 35c value Saturday's special ii "J e ntrJmmeK
; Swiss and scrims, edged with Valen- - ' Ifdss buttoiln JebgW &

clennes Insertion nnd lncc; also a very tnn. ages 2 t0 c ttig
; pretty now all linen stock, trimmed In . .. . , ,, 57.00. for rEUiar T iValenciennes lace and pearl buttons; " '

""'llS smfc Satoraky Sl S$ekE fr j $3095
' All linen white ascot four-in-han- d, Bat- - h W) Tnr-J-I 8 '!

tenberg effect; also Swiss stock with JQ)(Q)vS (uUfiKP E?
" J HvUU iloFrench knots. In pale blue, pink and J Mm0 IfWwhite; regular 35c, 15c B M laKQXyS J TOPMftW $

and 50c, for j Pj All solid box calf lace shoes, for boys, sizes 13 to 5. All solid, vicl kid Ej
wvsuq, J tj

fc' winnow S $ 11 S2) 1 ::::r:: ,

WHSias Ar& Qhwm 'A&1..5 tS
SlTsrtor nl8 fanCy rr,xtures: ?1C-5- sinograph Pillow ggv GLOVE SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY tTops ONLY Tho regular $1.25 Pique two- - 1

(ofc fn )D (CT vnTTi , Pillow Covers.
Sra1." 9Be TDa Fdhbw TeilB

NrvN --W f values up to 51.00, A Ladles' Cotton Gloves, In black only. (TnfPWWm
a DJ J fl )) ror F2C regular 16c; while (5) Wl !SV dS O (jD they last... foYC

PiZWlMZ5' $ 1 3 packages J
Fine

"l
Green

-- -h
and Bli- -i

$
A ' Pjn Travs ln frostedWALKING SKIRT bargain. glassware. 5c. hl-- h CTn,i Fv

?klrts are made of fancy mixtures aJd Imitation Cut Glass Water Sets- -a Ba3cmct' obtalnabSsuitings; kilted effect; strap critic can scarcely distinguish It from was formerly jeneJu
seams; Inside seams bound. Values cut glasB. The pitcher Is ?1.75 and the " , our tea room. The special price 3 0from to 57.60, passes 20 cents apiece. Basement Tra?", each ll. BSemonf ly one-ha- lf of the regular price. fi

oyJo s age, 33c. Easement. A
i " " . j Sp

Waste Paper Baskets Japanese make , - nn .
J

i Is

Big Coffee and Mustache Cups-- 30 to
t Frosted Glass Jewel Boxes tost'o ftCent ones-f- or l5c VM" " "TEgVeopieKfeSNith1 ZlZl?' j?

. . jfc

I S. D. EYHNS,1
L Undertaker & Embalm sr. I
U Open All llgbt Tel. 364.

n3StatSal

GEO. G, DOYLE & CO., 1

MODERN PLUMBING
HOUSE HEATING

TEL. 162. 211 STATE ST.

Don'twaifc until you are dead
To buy annuities for others. Why notbuy them now. 80 you can enjov seeing
tholr enjoyment? Tako plenty whllo you
get that which Is Rood. Mth vear, doing
business ln 3S States. National Life Ins.
Co. of Vt. (Mutual.) Ceo. D. Alder, gen-
eral manager, :i McCornlck block, Salt
Lako City, Utah.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Republican Judicial
Ticket

For District Judges:
CHARLES W. MORSE,

THOMAS D. LEWIS,
MORRIS L. RITCHIE,

GEORGE G. ARMSTRONG.

For District Attorney:
FREDERICK C. LOOFBOUROW.

PRETTY CLOSE TO THE
FIRST OF NOVEMBER, AND

i YET THE MIDDLE OF THS
DAY IS ALMOST LIKE SUM- - (

MERs i
IF THIS THING WAS GO- -

ING TO CONTINUE, PROBA- -
BLY YOU WOULDN'T NEED
"THAT GOOD COAL."'

5

j 1

BAMBERGER
p 161 MEIGHN STREET,

I U. S. A. j

lA&iL ifirr

'Phone 65 for the
correct time and make
an engagement with
our optician to have
your eyes properly fit-
ted with glasses. Our
examinations are free
and optical work the
best.

TABERNACLE
GEO. D PYPER, Manager..

COMING !

Sousa flHNls Band
With

"The Music That Stlra the Soul "
Prlcos-C- Oc to $1 00: Mat , children,

DOc. Watch for tho date. '

j it's Our Business j
p To sec that your eyes aro properly
a fitted with perfect glasses. wm
! MAKE OUR OWN GLASSES and
t guarantee them. No cliargo for
( testing eyes,

j RUSHMER j

s Corrector of Defective Eyesight, g

'Phone 17C3-- W

Sej

With the World 4fm before Him

yzSOPi wCSL 1 Perhapo muBlc Is his forte Coxst, fia

wSSOrC?''- - fi "Tl rP select one of our fine pianos aiip; ft)
wSsaSS-- Jf fc him a better start ln life than es fetf1t'jLJ A P ? boys havo. We have AX EASY PAT- -

i, 'SpiifPy iF? MENT PLAN whereby It is pcsifckfc: bx
' ; i0v any parent to give hla child a intia: ife
' ducatlon Will be glad to explain Cj i,Silli

Vansanl & Chamberiaia g
oorTjf? 51 AND 53 MAUI1. g

m

iii i Makes Mfe9s wik Eay" ii
) H Aa American Shoe for Amcricari Gen- - 6b7

H tlemerv. Crossett PleJform Honest gp -

11L"". materials, moulded into form by ex- - $ ,

fKriUrif Per workmansKip. Crossett Admin' M t
J7 istration A regime of absolute com- - ff

Hk M iori for he fee( w I

H&k jffl VvourdHilerdceinotfrtpthtm.teriUme. li;
W ffl IicUlUllioutoKo tiers. iv
K LEWIS A: CROSSETT, JH& 5

i)

We are offering the Best
Bargains in the city II
Come and be convinced 17

j

;t
24! mmn street

f

STRANGERS NOT WELCOftlE.
;

From the Chlcauo Chronicle.
The charge that strangers aro not

made to feel at home la some of thebig churches ln New York is well
founded, according to the observation
made by a Pennsylvanlan who haslived there for ten years. "A few years
ago I rented a pew in one of the big
churches ln Fifth avenue and kept It
for a year. My family Vas not numeri-
cally large enough to fill the pew, andI notified the UBher that I could usu-
ally nccommOdato from two to threestrangers. I learned Indirectly that the
sexton, who had the renting of tho
pews, objected to too much liberty on
my part. He said that If every pew-hold- ;r

In tho church made the same
sort of offer he could not come up to
tho expectations of the governing
board of tho church, which expected
him to rent every pew. The logic of
this was that If strangers desired to
attend that particular church very
often they would be expected to pay
for their sittings. To put It a little
plainer, strangers were not welcome,
although a sign ln the vestibule said
they were "


